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名前：                   

 

                         単語の日本語訳                辞書定義＝選択 

revenue (n.  総収入、所得、（国家の）歳入   )     [  10  ] 

commitment (n. 関与すること、約束、態度表明 ／責任   )     [   1  ] 

operation (n.   業務、事業、操業、運営 ／作業、操作  )     [  18  ] 

violation (n.  違反、侵害     )     [   5  ] 

address (vt.  問題・課題等に対処する、取り組む   )     [  14  ] 

acknowledge (vt.  事実だと認める、認識する、了解する   )     [   9  ] 

compile (vt.  資料等を集める、編纂する、蓄積する  )     [  15  ] 

adequate (adj.  適正な、適切な、ふさわしい、妥当な  )     [   7  ] 

utmost (adj. 最大限の、最上の     )     [  12  ] 

disclosure (n.  秘密・情報の公表、開示、暴露、発覚  )     [   3  ] 

 

英英辞典の定義 

1. a willingness to give your time and energy to something that you believe in, or a promise or firm decision to do something 

2. to make a serious or formal promise to give or do something 

3. the act of making something known or the fact that is made known 

4. the state of being secret or of keeping something secret 

5. an action that breaks or acts against something, especially a law, agreement, principle, or something that should be treated 

with respect 

6. something that someone says or writes officially, or an action done to express an opinion 

7. enough in quantity, or good enough in quality, for a particular purpose or need 

8. the quality of being legal or reasonable and acceptable 

9. to accept, admit, or recognize something, or the truth or existence of something 

10. the income that a government or company receives regularly 

11. to not do something, especially something enjoyable that you think might be bad 

12. used to emphasize how important or serious something is 

13. a fixed amount of money that is paid, usually every week, to an employee, especially one who does work that needs physical 

skills or strength 

14. to think about or give attention to a matter, problem or situation and decide how you are going to deal with it 

15. to collect information from different places and arrange it in a book, report, or list 

16. the way you deal with or behave towards someone or something 

17. to make something certain to happen properly 

18. an activity that is planned to achieve something / an organized activity that involves several people doing different things 

19. actions or words that are intended to hurt people 


